
NOTICE

CH
ESTABLISHMENT OF CHIEF JUDICIAL MAGTSTRATE, LAKHIMPUR HELD
oN 22-01-2017 ANp 29-0r.-2017

It is hereby informed that the results of the Written tests held for the
posts of Attached peon, Chowkidar and Driver for the establishment of Chief Judicial
Magistrate, Lakhimpur, have been declared on 23-10-2017.

To see the Roll Nos. of qualified candidates, schedule of Viva voce/
Technical test and further instructions, kindly visit the official website of Lakhimpur
District Judiciary i.e "lakhimpuriudiciary,gov.in,, and click on the link ,,Notice
Board".

Chief J

Memo No. cJL/20 v t 40*Z*V4
Copy to:-

1. The Director, lnformation and Public Relations, Assam, Dispur, Last Gate,
Guwahati-06. He is requested kindly to arrange for publication of the above notice
in wide circulated Newspaper 1(one) Assamese Daily and 1(one) English Daily at
the earliest.

2. The District lnformation and Public Relations Officer, Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpur
for information. He is requested to pursue the matter with the Director for
publication of above notice.

3. Office file.

Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpur
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Dated North Lakhimpur the 2 jd October, 2OL7

Chier,[*]::,1]}*,
Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpur
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OFFICE OF THE CHIEF JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE'

LAKHIMPUR, NORTH LAKHIMPUR

ORDERNo':- 8'f
Dated 23'LO'20L7

TheresultsoftheWrittentestsheldon22.0l.20tTforthepostofAttached

peon, and on 2g.01.20 L7 forthe posts of chowkidar and Driver, are hereby decrared today' The

fo*owing candidates are found to have qualified for the viva voce and viva vocefrechnical test'

as the case may be, against the respective posts they had applied for' The Roll Nos' of the

quarified candidates for ail the categories of posts are mentioned berow in the ascending order

and not in order of merit'

;xllr"'i"rs;:'"'

Roll Nos. of qualified candidates

tE 3[6iil:ffi ffiii;;;! eliilli;* o16e/16' AP 017u16'

^p 
ovztl6, np ot itir;i, ;'; oildryg;tt ot78tt6' AP 0180/16'

Ap 0186/16, np ottdiio, ni'oigg719; f 01ss/16' AP 01e7/16'

Ap 0203/16, nt ozoiii;;;P 9ii1119,1P 
o2t7tt6' AP 021e/16'

Ap 0220/16 , xp ozzittoi, ie 9771t19; f o224lu6' 
^P 

022slL6'

Ap 0228/16 , xp or*ittt;;Ab iil1i19;1e o2s7tL6' AP 0263/16'

^p 
oz6ttLo, np oztil.i6l, np oittitlg; f o283lu6' AP 02s0/16'

Ap ozs4lr;, nt ogo6iio, ae 9!11,t.19', y 0313/16' AP 0320/16'

Ap 032s/16, np ols6ii6;AP oiti t.19',1v o334lt6' AP 0337/16'

Ap 034s/16, np ogeiiio, np oia+719; 1e 
0387116' AP 03e6/16'

Ap 0402/16, np o+diii6l, xp o+tEt19; f 0^110!,\2'Y.m'1,:2'

ffi ffi6iil:ffi ffiii6, ni'o+osi,g;f o47ott6' AP 04e0/16'

Ap os08/16, np osrliio, np oszr t.19', y os23lu6' AP 0527116'

Ap 0s28/16, np osgiiio, np oss+119; f os36/16' AP 0s40/15'

Ap os44l16, np osoiii6i, xp os+itlg;|p 0ssu16' AP 0ss6/16'

Ap os60/16, ep osoiiio, np oiog719;1e osTolL6' AP 0s7u16'

Ap 0s73/16, np osaiiio, np oieillg; |p 0s83/16' AP 0s84/16'

Ap 0s8s/16, lp osaiiio, np osgo719; 1e 
0se8/16' AP 0600/16'

Ap 0603/16 , tp oooitto, np oorE719; 1e 
061e/16' AP 0624116'

Ap o6zttto, ap ooiiii6, np oo+ritq; { 0^912t,:2' *:::i{i?

gg?416,

Ap 0067/16, np oooiiiqi;f iiZtilg; i: ono,'.!,\u^' ie,fliiili;:

ffi ffiiiili,Tp ooirittoi, ip ootitig, 1t 0683/16' AP 0684/16'

np ooaslro, np ooeiii6, A.P o6ge7to, np ozot/to' np ozozlt0'

osltLlaoLT
(SundaY)
from10:00
AM onwards

Attached
Peon



{
AP O72Olt6, AP O72slt6, Al0^!121,:9', o' 074slL6' AP 07s7116',

Ap o76sltG, ap otigiio, np ozgz lto" np o7g4lL6' AP 07971t6'

Ap 0810/16, oo ouriiio, np oa:oil,to" ap 0831/16' AP 084s/16'

Ap 0B4B/16, n, oei2iio, np oeooilrc" p 0867lt6' AP 0874/16'

Ap 0B7B/16 , o, ouiriio, np oesoilto" xp 0BB5/16' AP 0899/16'

Ap 090u16, o, oroiito, np ogo+'lto" ap og2ul6' AP 0925/16'

Ap 0938/16 , o, ,noil-t16, np og++'1,t6" te 0953/16' AP 0964/16'

Ap 097u16, oo oruiiio, np ogeoTro' np os87lt6' AP 0e8B/16'

Ap oss7lt6, no ,oiiiiZi, ap togl..6" AP Lo32l16' AP 1077l16'

Ap r113/16, AP L irZit'oi, tclt17119' np rtzolt6' 
^P 

tr24lt6'

Ap 1r30/16, oo t,rlii;; ;? ii19i19; * :'"22!,:2'ii\tl\!\2:
iE lliSii:; ffi ii;;ii;; ;l ;tv1t:y: a'p rzzolto" 

^P 
t223tt6'

Ap rzzslL6, or rrailt.,'0,;1 r119'l1o" xp r343lt6' AP 13s6/16'

Ap 1406/16 , ep Moililoi ap tqzvro' np 1424116' AP ts67lt6'

AP 1620/16 , ep to+t'lto, np togzl16', AP 1833/16

sl.
No.

2.

sl.
No.

3.

Category of
Post

Chowkidar

Category of
Post

Driver

Date and
time of Viva

voce

06lLLl2017
(MondaY)
from 3:30 PM

onwards

cK 006/16, CK 014/16,

cK 043/16, CK 048/16,

cK 080/16, CK oB2/16,

cK 099/16, CK 156/16

Roll Nos. of qualified candidates

cK o1s/16, CK o3B/16, cK 0171.\9,

ir osslro, cK o6s/16, cK ozq119,

ik oesTro, cK oe1/16, cKo97lL6,

Date and
time of Viva
voce/Techni
cal test

oT lrjlzotT
(Tuesday)
from 3:30 PM

onwards

DR 006/16,
DR 069/16,
DR LI9IT6,

o49lt6,
t02lt6,

0s7l16,
t04lt6,

Roll Nos. of qualified candidates

DR 026/16, DR 035/16,
DR O72l16, DR 095/16,
DR 147116, DR L7llL6

DR

DR
DR

DR

Venue of Interview - Court of Chief ludicial Magistrate' Lakhimpur' North Lakhimpur

Reporting time -
Attached Peon - 10:00 AM

Driver and Chowkidar - 3:30 PM

candldates are directed to bring ail testimonials/documents of educational qualification'

age proof, experience (if any) and caste (if applicable) along with a set of self-attested

!",x$sl.i"ffi;*$,\r
rrhlt* rrf'
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photocopies and two recent passport size colour photographs, Candidates who had applied for

Driver shall also have to bring their valid Driving Licencc issued by the competent Authority.

The original as well as photocopied testimonials/documents are to be kept ready at the time of

verification.

Calling of the aforesaid candidates for document verification and Viva

voce/Technical test is purely provisional and does not mean selection of the candidates. The

Selection Board reserves the right to reject the candidature of any candidate at any stage on

detection of any ineligibility condition(s). No TAIDA will be paid to the candidates.

The Viva voce for the posts of Attached Peon and Chowkidar shall be of 40

marks each. The Viva voce and Technical test for the post of Driver shall be of 20 marks each.

The final select lists will be published in due course.

The candidate eventually selected for appointment shall have to submit an

undertaking before the Appointing Authority binding himself or herself not to leave the

job/service until the expiry of at least 5 (five) years of continuous and regular service from the

date of appointment.

cnier:uai} r*):\tT
Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpur
f\!af htdtoDrl idagldrate

,,\H Chairman,_sdectiqn fl,g*[d,r *n,

"C{f F,t)-
Memo No.crl/2ort 4 0 [8 - 1 i- North Lakhimpur, dated 23-70-2077

Copy to:-

1. The System Officer, District Judiciary, Lakhimpur. She is directed to upload this Order in the

official website of Lakhimpur Judiciary immediately in the link "Notice Board" under the caption

"Order dated 23.10.2017 regarding results of Written test dated 22.OL.2OL7 and

29.01.2017 and schedule of Viva voce and Viva voce/Technical test for the posts of
Attached Peon/Chowkidar/Driver for the establishment of Chief Judicial Magistrate,

Lakhimpur" with a scroll in the home pAge.



2. The Notice Board of District Judiciary, Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpur.

3. The Notice Board of Deputy Commissioner, Lakhimpur.

4. Order file.

Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpur
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